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In the past dec ade, more chil dren were becom ing over weight due to poor food choices, fam ily eat ing habits and lack of phys ical activ ity.

A �rm believer that chil dren’s early devel op ment has an impact on pro mot ing habits for life, entre pren eur Christina Lag dameo has been
hands-on in encour aging her two kids to eat healthy and to be act ive.
The chil dren grew up see ing their mother, a �t ness entre pren eur, work ing out and run ning the now-defunct Plana Forma, a stu dio fam ous
for high-intens ity but low-impact workouts. Mean while, their father, real estate developer Cary Lag dameo, joined mara thons before the
pan demic. Celine, 17, per forms with the Inter na tional School Manila’s dance club, and Paco, 13, plays soc cer.
The pan demic became a bless ing when the Lag dameos worked out together in their home gym which is equipped with car dio machines,
weights and a huge �oor space for stretches. Some times, they held con tests among them selves, like who can hold the plank pos i tion longest.
“It has been the most pop u lar room in the house,” says Lag dameo.
They enjoy out door activ it ies while trav el ing. “Last sumThis mer, we jogged around Hyde Park in Lon don,” she says.
When schools were shut down and oper ated on remote learn ing, the chil dren would visit their father in Davao where he heads Damosa Land,
the real estate arm of the fam ily-owned An�o Group of Com pan ies. Their itin er ary included Agriya Park, a farm and enter tain ment des tin a -
tion in Davao del Norte, developed by Damosa.
Energy boost ers
While some work ing women leave the feed ing of the chil dren to their nan nies, Lag dameo has always been hands-on in teach ing them good
eat ing habits. She patiently cul tiv ated their pal ates to eat veget ables reg u larly with brown rice and adlai and to bal ance their diet with pro tein
sources. Pressed juices in the morn ing are a pal at able way for young sters to get their green leafy veget able intake for the day. They round out
their diet with healthy snacks.
Since act ive chil dren need energy boost ers and other import ant nutri ents, Celine and Paco grew up eat ing Hon est Junk, which was developed
from their mother’s kit chen.
Years before e-com merce became the norm, Lag dameo and her part ner Celine Gab riel Lim were already push ing nour ish ing snacks online.
Many snack bars from health shops were not only loaded with sug ars and pre ser vat ives, but were also expens ive. Hon est Junk was way ahead
of the curve in the local scene as it pro moted low-sugar, low-sodium and nutri ent-dense snacks for chil dren at a�ord able prices. Its hon esty
lies in the use of local ingredi ents and the avoid ance of col or ing, pre ser vat ives, re�ned sug ars, wheat and other pro cessed ingredi ents.
Hon est Junk star ted with gummy bears infused with super foods such as moringa, straw berry and man gos teen. Before dairy-free and wheat -
free products became main stream in the Phil ip pines, Lag dameo worked with a nutri tion ist to develop glu ten-free, vegan cook ies with
moringa. Hon est Junk’s vis ion was that each bite should add to the child’s inges tion of nutri tion.
Whole some snacks help to sati ate chil dren’s hun ger between meals. Cater ing to the most sens it ive diets, these snacks are packed with
phytonu tri ents.
Friends, who are accus tomed to dec ad ent foods, com ment that Hon est Junk doesn’t taste bland. “They can enjoy without feel ing guilty,” says
Lag dameo.
Nature and nur ture
“It’s an example of nature and nur ture. If you keep hav ing it home, the kids won’t crave for junk food. My daugh ter snacks on fruits and
yogurt. When someone o�ers her junk food, she’ll taste a little, and then she’s okay,” says Lag dameo.
Paco takes to power balls, banana mu�ns, chia bowls and chia pud ding to give him energy.
While Plana Forma became a cas u alty of the pan demic, Hon est Junk, on the other hand, �our ished with bet ter sales and o�ered more choices
such as baked veget able chips, artis anal chocol ates and baked cheese bars. “People became more health con scious and wanted bet ter food
choices,” she notes.
The busi ness from the home kit chen expan ded to the com mis sary. Lag dameo works with a food tech ni cian who helps main tain safety and
nutri tion for a big ger pro duc tion volume. Aside from its web site, Hon est Junk can be bought from online mar ket places and brick-and-mor tar
stores such as Real Food, Coop and Gour met Corner.
“Since the clos ure of Plana Forma in 2021, I found more time to be with my kids,” says Lag dameo. She roots for her son’s team in the school
games and watches her daugh ter in a per form ance or dance com pet i tion. “My life is as busy as a per son with a 9 to 5 job. But I have �ex ible
hours so I’m able to adjust.”
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